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Eric Spicer, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Buford Spicer,
was four years old Wed-
nesday, June |2th.
A birthday party for 25

children was held at the
Spicer home and Eric's
Batman-decorated blue and
white cake was cut and
served with ice cream and
party refreshments. ''Bat-
man’ favors were present-
ed the children.
Young Spicer is grand-

| son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Spicer, all of Kings
Mountain.

Kimberly Dawn Garris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Garris, celebrat-
d her first birthday Tues-
lay, June |8th.

A party was held at Jo-
anne's Nursery and Kim's
birthday cake was cut and
served with party refresh-
ments.

Young Miss Garris is
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Elder of Silva,
Missouri and Mr. and Mrs.
John Queen of Kings
Mountain.

COMINGS AND
Dr. Bob Patterson has arrived from Texas for a

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Patterson,

coming especially for the 20th year reunion of his grad-
uating class, the class of 1948, at Kings Mountain high
school.
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GOINGS
*

* * * *

A rehearsal dinner on Friday evening will honor
the bride-elect and bridegroom-to-be. Mrs. Ruth Haw-
kins Lynn, mother of the bride-elect, will be hostess to

; | McKay's

| *essional.”
| of the wedding party Miss
| slayed “Trumpet Voluntaire”
| Purcell. The congregation stood
| ‘or the entrance of the bride on

Mauney-Turner

(Continued From Page One) of snapdragons, roses, glads and

Ihese Ig Love” by Bitgood before garza mums, In the library and
the ceremony and as mothers and music room yellow and white
grandmothers of the bride and roses were combined with summer

| were seated in spe. flowers. The living room, dining
cial pews, room, hall and foyer of the home

| The organ prelude included were also decorative in yellow

| Bach's “Nun Danket Alle Gott” and white. Summer flowers were

| and “In Dir 1st Freude”; G. F. used on yard tables on the ter:
“Arietta Piacivole”, race and magnolias and candles

| ‘Berceuse” and “Carillon For A floated in the pool.
of | 1 g al’ is

JoyBDHa ana The bride's table in the solari-
; For the processional um was overlaid with Moire taf-

Plonk feta and held the four-tier white

by and yellow columned wedding
cake as central decoration. The

top tier of the cake held a hand-
painted bride and bridegroom
tigurine under a glass dome with
thé bride dressed in a gown made
of the bride's veil. Charms be-
neath the cake were pulled by
members of the bridal party and

he arm of her father to the pro-
essional march, “Rigaudon” by
“ampri. The congregation partici
ated in the service by praying
ogether “The Lord's Prayer” for
he benediction. Miss Plonk ploy:

KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.
| Whitworth:-Stinnett

(Continued From Page One)

ed lace appliques caught to the|
waistline and spread cathedral|
length. Her cathedral length veil
of imporied sik li..sion was at.
tached to a tiered crown of,
pearls and crystals. She wore a
diamond necklace, .gift of the
bridegroom, and carried a colon-
ial bouquet of marguerite daisies
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Steve Jenkins and Mrs.
Ronnie Dover, both of Bessemer
City, were matrons-of-honor, and
bridesmaids were Miss Vickie
Stinnett, Miss Pam Lee, both of
3essemer City, Miss Jean Davis
of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
Rocky Huffstickler of Grover,

All the attendants wore formal
length gowns of apricot Saki in’
skimmey: =silhouette. The high

e.
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the cake was cut and served with necklines dipped to a low scoop
punch to members of the wedding at the back and finished with

: (Lo party. bias fold. Covered buitons closed
North Carolina Representative the backs. Flowing back panels

Nilllam Kemp Mauney, Jr. es: Op the table two five-branch fel] from shoulder to hemline of
his daughter to the altar candelabras were set with white the A line skirts, They wore tulle

and gave her in marriage. The tapers with epergnettes of white hair bows with floor length
ride’s formal wedding gown was snaps and yellowroses garlanded streamers and carried bouquets!
in Original by Georgia Spanes with string smilax. Swags of smil- of marguerite daisies. |

+d “Psalm XIX" by Marcello for
he recessional.

‘ .

SUMMER SCENE -— Go-to-gethers for summer, the twin-printed cottons at left team up for

shirt and skirt coordination. The sleeveless ruff ed shirt of pink cotton lawn is paired with a

shaped skirt of green cotton duck. Top stitchiny and western yoke styling characterize the ;hirt

dress (middle) of calico-printed cotton duck. In vivid eolors, it’s belted in shiny black patent. At

right sheer cotton dimity embroidered with. dainty rosebuds is the choice of a feminine shirt-

dress. A wide ribbon belt cinches the waistline above a full skirt and sleeves are long and billow-

f English net over silk peau de sx caught up valley lilies and Miss Drew Tedder of Charlotte
oie with A-line empire silhouette, draped the cloth to the corners was junior bridesmaid and flow-
leep scoop neckline, brief sleeves and to the center of the table. ep girl was Miss Dana Hopper

ind Chapel train. Appliques of Smilax surrounded the cake cen-|of Taylorsville. They wore long
»eaded French Alencon lace en- terpiece and the silver punch owns in apricot Saki styled like
anced the bodice, sleeves and bowl from which green sherbet those of the adult attendants with
apper skirt of the dress and a punch was served. Silver trays tulle hair bows dropped with
leep border of Alencon lace and held an assortment of finger floor length streamers. The jun-
selgian cut crystals encircled foods, including fancy sand- jor attendant carried a nosegay
he hemline in a pond lily de- wiches, pastries, melon balls,’ gf marguerite daisies and the
ign. Her cathedral length man- petitfours, mints and nuts, a salad flower girl carried a basket of

illa, designed by Miss Sonja, was howl and other party delicacies. daisies.
sf imported silk illusion appli For the wedding party the bride  Ringhearer was Chadd Tedder
jued with matching deep border gerved with an engraved cake of Charlotte. Junior groomsman

»f beaded Alencon lace and lace server, gift of her maternal grand- was Todd Hopper of Taylorsville. |
notifs. She carried a crescent of mcthe: William S. Stinnett of Besse:
shalaenopsis orchids and steph- In the reception room a conver- map City was best man for his

wnotis. sation piece was a shield of the Groomsmen were Wil:
Mrs. John Nathaniel Roper, 111 ruling families of Spain brought }jam Campbell, Ronnie Stinnett,

f Laurinburg attended her sis- from Madrid by the bride's moth- gteye Jenkins, Alton Clark and
er as matron of honor and nine er, The shield was mounted over Jimmy Looper, all of Bessemer
'ollege classmates of the bride the mantel. Two crescent-shaped ity.
ind a former high school class- arrangements of yellow and white

~

participating in the wedding as

nate were bridesmaids. They roses and yellow chrysanthemums honorary attendants were Miss
vere Misses Brenda Gail Chris. banked the mantel. Conversation gpharmie Wiggins, Miss Debbie:
ie, Susie Lee Greene, Olga Joyce pieces in the den were the four j.. Miss Brenda Neal, Miss Peg-|
larris, Jane Rowe Harrold, Mi- Mauney coat-of-arms used at gy Stinnett, and Miss Meredith!
jam Angela Lackey, Katheryn either side of the desk. At the en- Moore all of ‘Bessemer City, and

Annette Martin of Kings Moun- trance to the reception room the Mrs. Ray E. Gibson, Jr. of Shel-

ain, Margaret Schneider, Patri- bride's wedding portrait, a paint. 2 Y {
ia Ann Smith, Harriett Anne ing, graced the left wall. The “The bride's mother was gowned |
Betts and Catherine Browning. bridegroom's gift from his bride, in a formal-length gown of blue

MAIZE AND LIME a pastel portrait, hung in a gift 1,ancrusted with seed pearls
and crystals. She wore a corsagercom near the poolside. Punch

All the attendants wore floor- Was also served from a punch of gardenias.
table at the poolside. ORS oreThe bridegroom’s mother wore

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B.'Jackson a formal gown of mint green

Were af Hefont door io Sree! crepe and a shoulder corsage of
guests and Mr. and Mrs. James gardenias.

ength gowns in full flowing ef-
ect, the matron’s dress in maize

wer lime and the bridesmaids’

iresses in turquoise chiffon over

lime crepe. The gowns featured 
members of the wedding party.

* * * * |

Parents of the bridegroom-to-be, Mr. and Mrs. |
Robert Nathan Sykes, Sr. of Smithfield, will entertain
at a brunch honoring Miss Lynn and their son on their
wedding day Saturday. The brunch will be held at |1
a.m. at Holiday Inn, Gastonia.

 

Original Recipes For Fried Chicken

Win Top Prizes In National Contest
CHICKEN GRILLED

TO-A-TURN {

{

Soufhern fried ain’t the only

way to do a Southern chicken.
Prqying the point, a North Caro- ol
lina IBM engineer and a White- 12%
ville girl have won top prizes in 1, cup soy sauce

thé National Chicken Cooking
Contest with original recipes.

Agriculture. Commissioner

James A. Graham reports that
Rebecca Bowen; 15, of Whiteville,
and Ronald Rader, a Raleizh en-
gineer with IBM, have achieved '
second place in the national cook- ,
off. Rader and Miss Bowen earn-

chicken (quartered) |
|

1b.

1 cup water {

1 stalk green onion; cut fine |

clove garlic, minced well

teaspoon black pepper

teaspoon monosodium gluta- |

sesame seeds

% cup cooking oil

Place chicken in a large bowl,
combine all ingredients and pour
over chicken. Marinate over
night. Take from refrigerator
when starting fire. When coals
are hot, place chicken 5 to 6 in-

ches above coals. Baste frequent-
ly with marinade, grilling about

petition.

Four winners from North Caro-
lina were eligible for national
competition. Each finalist enter-
ed a recipe and a dish in one of
four divisions: range, outdoor,
barbecue, portable appliance, and
junior.

Miss Bowen won second place
ih the Junior Division with her
Flaming Polynesian Chicken,”

ile Rader won second place in
the outdoor barbecue division
with his “Chicken Grilled-to-a
Turn.” All 50 states were invited
to send four finalists to the na-|
tional event. Eight prizes were

awarded in each @ivision.
The prize-winning recipes fol-

low:

FLAMING POLYNESIAN
CHICKEN

1 Ib, chicken, cut into

ken on platter and garnish. Serv-
es 4.

 

 

Campbell Member

Of Fighter Wing
WITH U.S. COMBAT AIR FOR-

CES, Vietnam—First Lieutenant
Herman L. Campbell Jr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell Jr.
of 408 E. King St., Kings Moun-
tain, N. C., is a member of the

| unit at Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam 
serving pieces | that has been selected as the

| best tactical fighter wing in the
1 1b. shortening U.S. Air Force.

Aas | Lieutenant Campbell is an ad-
teaspoon. sal | ministrative officer with the 3rd

| Tactical Fighter Wing that has
| received the first award of the
| annual General Gabriel P. Disos-
| way Trophy:
| The unit was selected for the
| ttophy—named for the comman-
der of the Tactical Air Command

| —by- the- sponsoring American
| Fighter Pilots Association for its
"enviable combat record.

1, cup mild vinegar The wing operates three F-100
Salt chicken and dredge in|Super Sabre Squadrons and an

flour, melt shortening in deep fat dir commando squadron that flies
fryer. Brown chicken in deep fat modified Cessna T-37 trainers as
for 10 minutes. Place chicken in| gttack aircraft.

electric fry pan. Combine réraih-| The lieutenant, a graduate of
ing ingredients to make sauce.| Kings Mountain High School, re-

Pour saucé over chicken and cook | ceived his BS. degree in jout-

at 250 Degrees for 30 minutes, nalism from the University of
or until tender. Place on platter Tennessee, where he was commis-

3 Qo: pour the remainder of the sioned in 1965 upon completion

— cup ‘flour

1, cup pineapple juice

w
e tablespoons oil

~ tablespoons brown sugar

— teaspoon soy sauce

1, teaspoon het sauce©

 

auce over the chicken. Garnish of the Air Force Reserve Officers

ith sliced

.

pineapple, spiced ap: Training Corps program.

ples and parsley sprigs. Soak
sugar cubes in lemon extract.

Top with sugar cubes and light.

Serves 4-6. .

of Mr. .and Mrs. D. D. O'Neal of
1807 Glen Echo Road, Nashville,
Tenn.

| red huttong of alternating sha

| "ature

iet-in yokes with stand-away col-
lars closed in the back with cov-

d-

's. They wore headdresses of ivy

‘eaves and carried gold velvet-
shepherd's staffs of gold-

an Wann roses and miniature
ivy tied with green velvet

| streamers.
Sarah Jane Mauney, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Mauney,
| cousin of the bride, was flower
irl. Martha Jane Mauney, sisier

| of the bride, was junior brides-
maid.

Both children attendants werei
| sowned in maize over lime. The

Junior bridesmaid carried a min-

cascade and the flower

girl carried a basket of yellow
rose petals. Their dresses featur-
{ed a bow at the back hemline:
with gathered bodice.
The flower girl entered on the

arm of the ringbearer, Daniel

Lesley Mauney of Oberlin, Ohio,
| son of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mau-
ney, and cousin of the bride.

Best man for the bridegroom
mate | was his father.

ed entry to the national contest 1 tablespoon: sugal | Serving as Crucifer was George

by winning in North Carolina's ah eSpoon: sug ! Mauney, Jr. of Kings Mountain,

state-wide chicken cooking com- 1 tablespoon toasted, crushed son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mauney, the bride's cousin. Ac-

| olyte was a cousin of the bride,
Christopher Glenn Mauney, son
of Mrs. Ernest J. Mauney of

| Syosset, Long Island, New York,

{and the late Mr. Mauney.
Howard Byers Jackson, the

bride's godfather, was head ush-
er.

Other groomsmen included

1 hour and 15 minutes. Place chic: William Kemp Mauney, 111 of, Tau
Kings Mountain, the bride's bro-
ther; Robert Myrick Browning of

Henderson, cousin of the bride-
groom; John Cameron Church,

| Jr, Robert Grove Currin, Jr,

Randolph Dennis Mills, Jr.,, Sum-

ner Malone Parham, Jr,
Wesley Shirk and James Warren

Thomas, Jr., of Henderson.
The bride's mother was gowned

in a lony formal of light blue
chiffon featuring front folds of
vellow and beige with matching
accessories and a shoulder cor-

sage of yellow roses.
The bridegroom’s mother was

chiffon
with aurora crystals on the long-
sleeved bodice. She wore match-

ing accessories and a white or-

gowned in candlelight

chid at her shoulder.

The bride's paternal

an orchid corsage.
The bride’s maternal

a orchid corsage.
The bridegroom's

er,
‘silk midilength gown with
| white shoulder corsage.

YELLOW AND WHITE
Wedding colors of yellow and

white were beautifully carried out
at the reception which followed

|

His wife, Dedé, is the daughter the ceremony at the home of the hall. |
bride’s parents.

In the entrance hall a silver
wine cooler held an arrangement

John

grand-
mother, Mrs. William Kemp Mau-
ney of Kings Mountain, chose a|
floor-length gown of orchid chif-
fon with lace bodice. She wore

grand:
mother, Mrs. Frances West of

Kings Mountain and St. Augus-
| tine, Fla., chose pink chiffon and|
| 1ace with lace bodice. She wore

paternal |
grandmother, Mrs. Robert Turn-

of Henderson, chose a blue
a

B. Simpson, aunt and uncle of the ="ders parents entertained
bride, introduced guests to the A
receiving line ice included the ger the Corey AS

5 5 : + tion in the church fellowship
bride and bridegroom, their par- hall

ents, and the bride's sister, Mrs. caring 4
Nathaniel Roper, III, of Laurin-! Syenai,wis Sie
burg. A second receiving line in & ve’ of ati “entering
the. den was. composed of the Light of jecorgtion, Centerisis

8 Ey > ‘as ive-branch can<
grandmothers of the bridal cou- Wis[hie was 3Hv tapers and’
ple and the bride's cousin, Mrs. white garza mums and white
LB Sewell of Wetumpka, Ala- snapdragons. The wedding cake

Assisting in receiving and was cut and served from one en 1!
8 of the table. At the opposite enc

wereMrs. CorlMau, Gf the table was a silver. punch
Yo} 3 SN service. |

Long Island, New York, Mrs. HE 3 1 f

George Houser, Mrs. Wilson Craw- Assisting geSta ROD.

ford, Mrs. P. G. Padgett, Mrs. Gar. |taining were Yrs. its Gay
land E. Still, Rev. and Mrs, omLawrence Dixon, Miss Gay:
Charles Easley, Mrs. Robert Wil. nelle Stinnett, all of Bessemer

Philin Br City, and Mrs, William G. South-
son, Mrs. Philip Broom of Gas! = MR i rc |
tonia, Mrs. i Dean, Mr. and i ofNe
Mrs. Miles Rhyne of Raleigh, Mr.',0SOpi. plot Metealfe,
and Mrs. David Colvin of Gas- es itv
tonia, Mrs. Jacob Cooper, Mrs. pif. Of Bessemer City, Kept ‘the

D. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley br} es ‘edding trip the bride
Betts and Mr. and Mrs.Philip G.| For a Gb es in
Harris of Henderson, Mrs. Aubrey “orc 2 Be a it ite acces-
Mauney, Mrs. Lawrence Lohr, Mrs. whipped cream with Ww

James Herndon, Jr, Mrs. Marga-

ret Ward, Mrs. David Mauney,
Mrs. Shirley Houser Hudson, Mrs.
Margaret McEachern of St. Peters-
burg, Florida, Mrs. George Plonk,
Mrs. Charles Mauney, Mrs. Vernon
P. Crosby, Mrs. L. E. Hinnant and
Miss Sara Beth Simpson.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
North Carolina Representative

and Mrs. William Kemp Mauney,
Jr. of Kings Mountain are parents
of the bride. A sophomore at Le-
noir Rhyne college, she is a grad-
uate of Salem Academy at Wins-
ton Salem. She is a sister of Zeta

Alpha social sorority and
made her debut at the Shelby

| her bridal bouquet.

to Florida, the newlyweds will

be at home on route two Besse-

mer City.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bain

| Whitworth of Bessemer City are

' parents of the bride. A graduate

of Bessemer City high school and

Southeastern College of Beauty

Culture, Charlotte, she is part.

owner of Sandie’'s Beauty Shop

in ‘Bessemer City. She is grand-

daughter of Mrs. D, Howard

Payne, Sr. of Cliffside and the

late Mr. Payne. Her gh

Junior Charity League Sub-Debu- grandparents were thelate Mr.

tante. Ball in June 1967. She is and Mrs. Lawrence Whitworth of
| granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. BesterSy. 6 Soft oF Mir's
William Kemp Mauney of Kings

.,

The brirg earner
Mountain and Mrs. Frances West Rv: Gay Stinnett, Sr. ©

i i >" City and the late Mr. Stinnett, A

OfKingsMountain and St. Augus. graduate of Bessemer City hizh

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Goodrich ; School and Gaston Tech in Gas-
Turner, of Henderson, are parents tonia, he is associated with his
of the bridegroom. He is a senior
student at Campbell college in
Buies Creek where he is majoring
in business administration.
After a short wedding trip the

newlyweds will be at home in
Buies Creek where the bridegroom |

ea Turner| and.dae BeaD Mrs. a Tess semble :
wore an Original pure silk orange ai and the orchid
and yellow dress with chartreuse! ifted from her bouquet.
coat, chartreuse slippers and bag BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
and the orchid lifted from hei | The bride attended the Univer-

bridal bouquet. | sity of North Carolina at Greens-
JER boro for two years and graduated

this spring from the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
with B.A. in English education.

1 She will teach this 3a at Wiles
Charleston, S. C., Mrs. Franklin Cenfral high school in
Huss, Miss Joanne Hunt and Miss Wilkesboro.
Mary Henry, all of Chesapeake. The bridegroom alse

Kelly Lynn Berry was flower this spring from UNC at Chape
girl or Craig Old was ringbear- Hill with B.S. in Business admin-
oh i | istration. He wiljointheJim

Ishers were Sgt. Roger Huss! of American Drew Furniture Com-
| of Charleston, S. C., brother of pany in North Wilkesboro. He is
| the bride; John Lawrence, Ernie | a brother of Chi Phi Fraternity:
Phillips and Olen Thomas, all of |

LUTHERAN PULPITChespeake, Va. |
A reception was held after the Poy, C. J. Martin, pastor of

ceremony in the church social, Mulanburg Lutheran -of
Harrisonburg, Va., will fill the

1pit at Sunday morni .
BRRaTrSet.
thewS- Lutheran |iL

mer City-Kinzs Mountain Drive:

+ In Theatre.

 

Lewis-Johnson

(Continued From Page One)

 

Huss-Smith |

(Continued From Page One)

 

from a wedding trip and are re-

|

The newlyweds have returned

siding in Blacksburg, Va. |

| sories and the orchid lifted from

When they return from a trip:

family in the operation of Besse-

ing.

Many Out-Of-Townets

Here For Nuptials

Among the large number of

out-of-town wedding guests here

for the wedding of Miss Mary
Leigh Mauney and Rowland Tur-

ner, Jr. Saturday were: Mr. and

Mrs. Lee George, Mrs. Josephine

George, Mrs.. Alex George, Mr.

and Mrs. Eulon Johnson, Miss

Ginny"Aull; Miss Libby Rhyne,

Mr. and Mrs. George Grove, and

Mrs. Christie Miller, all of Hic-

kory;.. Congressman and Mrs.

Basil L. Whitener of Washington,
D. C.; Mr. and ‘Mrs. Milton Tae-
ger, Miss Ann Marie Shipton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Vale all of Gas-
tonia; Mrs. John Ferry Seawell

of Wetupka, Alabama; Rev. and
Mrs. John Lackey, Miriam Lac-
key, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simp-

son, Congressman and Mrs.

James T. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs: R.
Lee Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

| Butler, Ray Efird, all of Char-
lotte; Mrs. Margaret McEachern
of St. Petersburg, Fla.;-Miss Mar-
garet Schneider of Wilmoth, Il-
linois; Miss Debra Lynn Keyes
of Lenoir; Mr. and Mrs. Miles
H. Rhyne of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Betts, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip G. Harris, Jr., of Hender-
son; Miss Susan Beaucaire Simp-

{

i

|
\

|

(By Bill Atkinson for Glen of Michigan)

Mi. and ‘Mrs. James Leach,
Route 2, announce the birth of
their daughter, Wednesday, June

12, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill,
Route 1, Grover, announce the
birth of their daughter, Wednes-
day, June 12, Kings Mountain
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Walls,

1217 Webb Dr., Shelby, announce

the birth of their son, Thursday,
June 13, Kings Mountain hos:
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goforth,
Route 1, Grover, announce the

birth of their daughter, Thurs-

day, June 13, Kings Mountain

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Samue] Hatten,

son of Winston-Salem; Miss Je-

anne Lybrook of Clemmons; Miss

Diane Hoielman of Atlanta, Ga.;

Mr. and Mrs. Jules McMichael,

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Williams, Miss

Gwen Williams, Chesnee, S. C.;

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shirk, Mr.

and Mrs. James Height, Hender-
son; Warren Thomas of Hamlet.

i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kilby, Mus.
James A. Helms, Jacksonville,
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sif
woyer, Miss Natalie

Mrs. Francis Josephs , all of
Burks County, Pa.
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| All Purpose All Weather... All Gir

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jr., 308 Short St. Gastonia, an-

nounce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Friday, June 14, Kings Moun-
tain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Messick,
803 Third St., announce the birth
of their son, Friday, June 14,
Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,
Dixie Trailer Park, announce the
birth of their son, Sunday, June
16, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Horn,
Jr.,, Route 3, announce the birth

of their son, Saturday, June 15,
Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hallbrook,
315 S. Ransom St., Gastonia, an-

nounce the birth of their son,

Monday, June 17, Kings Mountain
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riddle, 1510
Lake St., Gastonia, announce the
birth of their son, Monday, June

15. Kinzs Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmond-

son, Grover, announce the birth

of their son, Monday, June 17,
Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stillwell,

419 Scruggs St, Gastonia, an-
nounce the birth of their son,

Monday, June 17, Kings Mountain
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boyce, 803

Tloyd St., announce the birth of
their son, Monday, June 17,

Kings Mountain hospital.

ADVANCE
SEASON
LAYAWAY
EVENT

oy

OUR OWN ZIP-LINED THREE SEASON COAT

| Takes the prize for versatility — and that's why Mothers and
Daughters love it so! Expertly tailored of Dacron polyester and
cotton poplin treated with ZePel* stain and rain repeller. Most

 

|

 

| stains sponge off the surface without leaving a trace. Lined with
fluffy pile to shut out the chill. Navy blue or natural, complete
with tuck away kerchief. Check the features, the price —value like
this just has to be our own brand!

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS TILL FALL  


